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TOMBSTONE EPITAPH

FCBUSUED EVERY SCXDAY BY S.C.BACO

fciBsciurriox rates:
One year. ft 00

8ix mouths 2 00

Delivered by carrier to any part of
the city for 35 cents per month.

Tbivrain test at EI Paso was a fizile,
not a drop or rain falling in answer to
the call. On all tides of that city
good rains hae fallen, however,
thought to have been due to the rain-

makers' effort.

A Pennsylvania man has just awak-

ened from a sleep of four years' dura-
tion. This would be a striking case of

somnolence were it not for the fact
that the man who a nichl watchman.

The Sultan of Turkey feeds and
clothes 1503 female members of his
household. Under the circumstances
lie must get a good deal of consolation
out of his religion which has no East'
er Sunday in it.

It is ery much to he regretted that
Prof. McAuliffe and Prof. Gibbons in
their prtre tight the other night did
not knock more wind out of each
other, so that they woul 1 not be

tempted to slather so much of it around
a'ter the artistic performance was
over.

Ixox mines carrying from CO to 70

pe- - cent iron are said to abound along
th Colorado river above Yuma. This
is just what San Diego wanU and
should hasten the construction of the
San Diego, Cuyamacat Eastern across

the desert from the San Jacinto
mountains to Yum.

Senator Stewart is leaving no stone
unturned in his efforts to secure free
silver. He now wants to get Aiiion
almitted ma statein order to strength
en the silver moement in the Senate
Arizona deserve to be a state quite
as much as some that are already

L. A. Times.

The general impression that seem
to prevail that fifty miles of a railrond
must be built within a year from the
fi'ingof an inteuiion to build, is in-

correct. The Uw simply requires the
road to le built at the rata of fifty
miles per year from the date of filing
intention ; or in other words 150 miles
of road might be built the last six
months of three years and still le
within the limit of the law. Phenix
Herald.

Under the same plan of reasoning,
a man could build Jola mile of road
one day in 30 " and hold hi claim.

Special orders have been given re-

garding the exchange of the 9lli and
11th infastry. Whether the band of

the 11th is to be stationed at Hua-chuc- aor

Apache can ba judged or
rather guessed at from the following
order is'iel frm Ln Angl

The Headquarters and Band of the
Eleventh Infantry ami two companies
of the retimennt will upon arrival
In the department proceed to Fort
Huachua and take station at Fort
Apsche, proceeding by rail toHolbrook
Arizona from which point they will
march to their destination.

The fee system with offiVe holder,
is a wrong one and should be abolished
and a salary paid in all cases where
officers are liable to overstep the
bounds of reason to make ends meet.
The wholesale arrests of perrons
charged with not living up to the Ed-

munds Act-- may be carried too far
and where it is, trouble is liable to fol-

low. The senator from Vermont
must have had the Green mountain
boys in his mind when he framed the
famous bill bearing his name When
a man or woman in Arizona is falsely
accused of transgressing the laws of
society, something drops besides tears

Emigrants who come to Arizona to
grow up with the country are welcome

and should be nided in every way to
get e start. We do not expect them
however, logo to office seeuingas soon

as they get here, neither do we coun-

tenance their still owing allegiance to
t'aeir native countries while receiving

the benefits of Arizona license and the
protection of Arizona laws, ExJndge
Barnes who stands with one foot in

Illinois and the other in Arizona,

jumping first one way and then the
otner, is an illustration of what we

mean. When the troops are on an

Indian trail they go into can.p when

it shows signs of getting fresh, ani
Barnes is not the only example of
those whose trail U too fresh in to the
Urritory to folio- - with impnnitr.
The republican press of the territory

take the same delight in boosting hira

to the front in the democratic ranks

thtih democratic papers do in pat-tift.- gr

ay-G- ov. Wcja yow jj kffi f

From Tutday'$ Daily.

John Beats has left Phenix for Cali
fornia.

Tom Melodv is located at Paradise
valley, Nevada.

Mis Sophie Doll has returned from
a visit to Tucson

Henry Cook is over from his Dunn
mine which is looking well.

Court will bo open in. Tombsto.ne
the first Monday in November.

Mrs. S. Gallon is confined to her
room by a case of indisposition.

According to our new school law
children of six years are of school age.

James Reilly will take a sojourn in
the Chiricahua mountains for a fort-

night.

Tho funeral of Jose' Vebascas took
place this aflernoou from the Catholic
church.

Work on the construction of the
North and South road has been com-

menced.

Prescott won the champion belt at
the contest in Albuquerque between
hone teams.

There was a crowd of people on the
outgoing stage today bound for Tucson
to do jury duty.

Chas. E. Bell was killed by a fall of

feet in the Old Dominion shaft
last week at Ulobe.

Northern Arizona carried off the
prize at the Albuquerque fair for the
best display of silver ores.

J. M. Leary, George Oks, George
McPheron and James Kearney went
down to Tucson to-d- ay to I

Pete Spence will leave tomorrow
with team and buckboard for Bisbee
Fare $2.

The case of Swain vs. Smith was
settled last night in accordance with
the advice given in the Pbospectob.

The constitutional convention will
probably take up its thirty days and
more too before concluding its labors.

The rate of taxation in Maricopa
county is $2.75 not $4.50 as some of

our exchanges have been giving out.

In the last number of Scribner's
Magazine among the announcements
for next mouth it U tla.UA that Major
J. W. Powell lias written an article on
the Salton lake, its probable source
and cause.

W. J. Cbeyney was a passenger on
the incoming coach today. He was
warmly received by his multitude of

friends.

The sale of the delinquent stock of

the Head Center and Tranquility and
Head Center Consolidated has again
been postponed, this time to Oct. G.

J. V. Vickers left today for San
Diago. His daughter accompanied
him. He will probab y leave tier at
the southwest institute in that city.

Win Caron left today for Canton
Illinois where he will endeavor to re-

cover from the almost complete pros-tr- a

i n under which he has labored

f'r several months.

The name of th young man who

shot himself at the San Pedro custom
house is Ysmael Legrand. His father
who lives in Guaymaa, is on bis way

up to take care of his son.

Mrs. Stella White of Casa Grande
has commenced a suit for f 10,000

damages against U. S. Attorney Gen-

eral Wilson, W. E. Guild and Deputy
Marshal Drais for defamation of char'
acter, etc, in pulling her before the
Commissioner through the streets, etc,

without allowing her any of ber con
stitutional iriBhts.

Cattle and nogs exported in future
from the United States lo Mexico

must pay a duty of aboulone and one-thir- d

cents per pound live weight, or
over four cents per pound if killed and
dressed. In other words the law is

intended to prevent the importation
of live slock from the United States

The president appointed William
W. Morrow United Stales district
judge for northern California, vice

Hoffman, deceased.

A territorial weaiher service will be

started in Arizona in a few months
under the supervision of Mr. Hayden
in charge of the signal service instru-

ments at the University. One observ
er will be appointed in each conaty,

with possibly several more voluntary
oitferver. The observers will report

regularly to the Tacsoa Elation. CItlj

JkVroin hsnorn.
Max Marks returned last night from

a trip to Guaymas and Hermosillo.
He reports the grass not good and
cattle be thinks must suffer more than
in Arizona. Tho crops ore not very
good; the report of suffering is how
ever overdrawn; there is no famine or
signs of an'. The country was never
more healthy and accounts of Yellow
fever are mado out of wholo cloth.

J. P. Caniou has appointed Mr.
Marks his attorney to make settle-
ments, to sell ground and in fact do
anything that he could himsell do
with the San Kafael grant. He offers
to sell for $1.75 per acre.

A company has been formed in
Guaymas to navigate the Yaqui river,
and two river steamers have been or-

dered from ban Fransisco. This will
open up a new source of trade which
will be a profitable one as well as a
means for.the farmers to get their
crops to market with less expense
than at present.

Salary $25 tek week Wanted
good agents to sell our general line o
merchandise. No peddling. Above
salary will be paid to "live" agents
For further information addres-s-
Chicago General Supply Co, No 178
West Van Buren st, Chicago 111. w y.

A faonil Iilea
The Aliners' convention lo be held

at El Paso should not be overlooked
by Arizona mining men . At Albu-

querque last Saturday the Citizen re
ports that F. L. Smith and Professor
Blandy, representing Arizona, and
Adna Lameon and C. O'Conor Rob-

erts, representing New Mexico, the
appointed to confer

with El Paso in regard to the miners'
congress, neiu a meeting ana ueciaeu
on a plan for concerted action. Tiie
governors of the two territories will be
asked to appoint a proper person in
each camp whose duty it will be to
correspond directly with the El Paio
committee. In this way the necessity
of a convention in both territories.
that will cost much money, will bo
done away with and a full representa
tion secured. El Paso is said to have
raised $5,000 to defray the expenses of
the convention.

W. E. Payne & Co., Employment
agents, l10 Union Avenue. Kansas
City, Mo, furnish reliable help, male
or female, any nationality in any
quantity, and send them to all parts
of the Union free of charge. Corres
pondence solicited. 24, m.

City Council.
At the meeting last night there was
f .ill board present.
The following bills were allowed by

the finance committee:
HuachucaCo $14 00

NatHawke 4 00
Frank Flanigan, labor 10 00
George Fills, supplies 3 75
J S Taylor.openingsafe 15 00

The bills ofC.E. Frederick f1.14.
T A. Atchison $50 and C. H. fc T.
Co. $C80 were returned without ac-

tion as being not charges against the
city but the Engine Co ordering the
goo's.

The bill of James Reiliy for $500
balance due on contract with Good

rich and Smith and assigned to him
was refused payment.

I. V. Vickers appeared before the
council and asked for a reduction of

the assessment on his personal proper-

ty from $1,000 to $375 on office furn-

iture. The request was granted, the
latter sum being the same as lastyear.

Do you want to save from 25 to 50
cents on every dollar you spend r If
so write for our Mammoth illustrated
catalogue, containing lowest manti-fartnr- ers'

prices of groceries, dry good
boots and shoes, clothing, hardware,
agricultural implements etc. Mailed
of receipt of 20 cents for postage.

Chicago GekeralSupn.yCo,
178 W Van Buren, St

It looks as though Tammany Hall
would be tumbled to piete this year
in New Yorkt but it will not show

even a crack after election.

The Atlantic & Pacific road took a
hand in the Arizona exhibit at Albu

querque, lne railroads ana people
pull together up there to their mutual
advantage. This is as it should be.

Nothing can be gained by the people
and railroads being continually at
sword's points.

The constitution makers will finish
their labors this week unless some-

thing occors to change the plan. Be-

fore tbey adjourn however it will be

their duty to set a time for voting up-

on the adoption of the iostrnmut.
The Prospector would snggest the 3d

of November as a fitting time. It
will be election day in the eaH and
we might as well get into the swim

ARIZONA TOO.;

Logic From the Lungs of a
.Prominent New Mexican

Tom Catron of New Mexico, one of
the foremost politicians of that terri-
tory talked lo a St. Louis paper a few
days since and here is what he said :

"The people of New Mexico today
are a unit for admission as a state.
This was brought about by the opera-
tion of what is known as the anti-alie- n

law. The law was passed on March 3,
18S7, by congress, prohibiting; all
aliens and alien corporations Ircin
owuing real estate in the territory, in-

cluding mine property, and it drove
most of the foreign capital away. The
territory contains 150,000 people, of
whom one-h-alf are foreigners and one
half from the states. The last legisla-
ture passed a very liberal school law
requiring the teacbiug of the English
language. Ninety per cent of the
children of school age attend schools.
The school buildings are scattered in
every part of the territory, and where-ev- er

there are fifteen children you Mill
fiud a diitricl. Theconsutution
prepared last year was voted on and
rvjecled by the people owing to local
causes and because of certain clauses
which tended to prejudice people in
certain parts of the territory. The
democratic party opposed it because
its members believed the apportion-
ment of representatives in the legisla-

ture wa unfair to tbem. Neverthe-
less, it was recognized in othet quar-
ters as being fair. As long as the ter-

ritory's principal officials are appoint-
ed by the federal government it can
not progress."

The people generally are against
the proposition of voting for state
officers at the same time of voting for
the adoption or rejection of the con-

stitution.

Agkxth Wakteii. Free prepaid
outfit to energetic men. Several of
our salesmen have earned from $70 to
$100 a week for years past. P. O. xox
1371, New York.

Superintendent Dubrow of Salton
Salt works has gone down the Colora-
do river to investigate the breaks fif-

teen mile-- below Yuma, with a view
of determining the best method of
closing the ame.

SALESMAN. An energetic man
wanted to push our manfactured on
this ground. One of our agents earn
ed $5,200 last year. Address P O Box
1371, New York.

,i,
264 curds of wood were sold at auc-

tion at Fort Lowell on Monday at $1.55
percoid.

To i'roupcclon.
A complete outfit for prospecting

purposes, consists of three burros, rid
ing saddle, pack saddles, saddle bags,
tents, picks, gold pan, cooling uten
sils, three canteens, shotgun with re
loading outfit, with many other things
In fact everything complete for a pros-
pector, for sale cheap. For particulars
inquire of

Jons P. Petero!,
24.2 w Grand Central Lodging House

W. J. CHAMBERLAIN & CO.,

Ore Buyers & Samplers.
Highest market price paid for ores. Return

prompt! martc within forty-eig- hoars after ore
teaches our works. Cotmgnizx at i solicited.

OFf ICE, 1315 ISTH ST. WORKS, 33TH&WAZEE.

P.O. Box. 2870. DHfYM. Ttkpbon No JO.
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The Tombstone Daily

PROSPECTOR
IS

THE
ONLY

Daily Evening Paper in Cochise
County.

is
THE

ONLY
Newspaper in Cochise County and

the Only Publication that takes
a Telegraphic Press Report.

is
THE

ONLY
Independent Newspaper in Cochise

County and Southeastern
Arizona.

is
. THE -- ;

ONLY
Paper in'the County that will give

you the Political and General
News Every Evening" by

Telegraph.
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